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Pleasant Hill Church is on ubligna Charge in Dalton 

District in the North Georgia Conference. Located in Vest 

Arl:1.Uchee Valley, Walke~_County Geor'gia, 5 miles south of 

the Dalton-LaFayette Highvray, 5 miles from Subligna, Ga. 

Vhen ~alker Co. Ga. was six years old, Abraham Belton 

eal ~ ved from North Carolina into the valley betreen 

Taylors Ridge and Dicks Ridge knO\'ffi as lest AI',. uchee Valley. 

This wa back in the year 1039. He was an old fashioned 

1. Methodist eXhorter. He belonged to a family of 13 children 

and had learned lots that \lre.s valuable to him in his new 

life. -Ie '.ras young but not a strong man. He was v1illing 

to brave the hardshi s for the sake of an op ortunity to 

possess a home and begin life anew in a new country. he 

and his fawily were i dustrions. h Y built a two room 

log house with a spacious hall between. It las on the land 

now owned by R.C. Gri sby. Peo Ie begin to have prayer 

serv.lce at his home. There were not many but God bless'd 

., them. ~ Neal brought Gos_el Messages standing in the hall 

while the audience was seated in the yard. Some of the early 

settlers were Gore, Tweedle, Maloney and Story. In the 

summer they would build a brush arbor and have protr cted 

,meeting. 

By the year lu47 enough Iilethodis t peo le had come into II 

this section to or"~aniz Pleasant Hill Church. Mr. Neal 

gave five acres of land and a church was built. It was built 



from poplar ~nd was 20 by 24 feet. It was placed on 

the hill side of the sprin. name must be selected or-
the new Church. ~iss Sue Gore suggested Pleasant Hill; it 

was pleasing to the peo_le and was adopted; the name has 

remained. 

The joy that must have flooded their souls when the 

log church was com leted with their o','m labor and they came 

together to worship God. e have not been able to learn 

the name of the first astor. In this first service I am 

sure the Presiding Elder came from Dalton. He took the 

Hymn book lined the song "Amazing Grace."· Then a )rayer 

thanking God for his goodness and mercy was offered. The 

power of God was felt. The reading of God1s word and the 

sermon ias brought by the residing 'IdeI'. All business 

las transacted at the aturday I,eeting. It las related to 

me by an older person if there 'laS a Ils tink up in the church 

it was aired" on Saturday. The Presiding Elder spent 

Saturday night in the co unity. Then Sunday was a g eat 

day. eople came for miles around to hear the Sunday morning 

sermon. The reachers went home with so .le of the members 

for dilliler. It would be a spiritual build up for the people. 

The Bible would be read and the sermon discussed 'n the home. 

The salary of the .astor vas meager. Some could not 

give money. His horse and family must be looked after. Fodder 

and corn would be counted on the quarterage. The church must 

make quarterly re.orts so that gave the t r" uartage to the 

amount paid. 
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In the year 1853 A.B. Neal died and was buried on the 

hill west of the resent Pleasant Hill Church. His wife 

ebecca Pichens Neal was left with eleven children to raise. 

She was a christian other and loved Pleasant Hill Church. 

She trained the children to attend church and to carryon 

the work that was dear to their father's heart. 

In 1857 a new frame church was--near the grave of' i\1r. io-' 

Neal. The war clouds were beginning to han heavy. ulavery 

had been racticed in the southland. The devotion between 

the two aces is still felt in this valley. The civil war 

began and the work of the church was le_t to the women and 

children. After the war was over Samuel Price was pastor. 

A new bu~lding was needed. In the records kept by Mr. George 

Morton it is told how ~200 was used to er ct a nau building. 

The pastor was paid $49.25. This was in the year 1871. 

I ~ould like to give the church roll in 1 74. 

R.P. Neal, class leader; Fletcher Iegwood, cl ss leader; 

R.B. Neal, steward and trustee; A.H. leal, class leader and 

s ewa d; B.F. Neal, J.B. Neal, John Gray, Dink Gray, James 

Hegwood, A.L. Hegwood, Joseph Story, Harvey ,aloney, John 

White, I.L. Lumus, Belton Neal, Alford West. Female 1 embersr 
rere: ebecca 1eal, Julia }~al, ~ary Neal, Kerns Hegwood, 

Salina Story, Nancy McVvilliams, Candis Henderson, ~a ala 

Kearns, M.E. Ez 11, Prisc illa 'r aloney, Susan Maloney, Jane 

Gray, r,ar;:;ret Quinton, S.G. '.Ialoney, allie Walker, l'.la_y 

Annah Jeal, Mary l!... Quinton, Lucy Hix and Catherine ~!e st. 

In the year 1875 on October the tventy-first Rebecca 

Pickens Neal died and was laid to rest by her husband near 
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Pleasant Hill Church. J .B. f'/cFarland was pastor of the 

church. A school building was built near the church. 

Dr. Hamp Hunt was one of the early teachers. Miss Dora 

Suttle was one that follow d Dr. Hunt. Reve eese Griffin 

related 0\ she would let him sleep a nap, He said, III must 

have been good while asleep. II Rev. Griffin was just learn

ing to read, the time for quarterly conference rolled around 

he was there. The Rev. Quillian was .i:'residing "IdeI'. He 

said, "All those that will read the second chapter of Jude 

hold up your hand. II v. Griffin held u his hand. Later 

he found the chapter had not been written. Those ,lere 

great days for the church. The membership had reached 55. 
The Grifrin family moved away and nany others left the 

church. In 1890 the roll consisted of 35 names. Fletcher 

ralton a young reacher crone as astor. He was a forceful 

preacher and was loved by the people. He was sent to Trion. 

It was a S)iritual year for that church. The work at Pleasant 

Hil-_ ent forward. Joel Cdiley taught school and \:fas a g eat 

Christian; a member of this church. He was a local preacher 

and loved to sing songs and had love in his heart for the 

Lord. The astor's wife III'S. Smith san the "Way Faring 

Pilg im" in such a sweet ay that it is still mentioned by 

the older )eo.le. 

The year of 1 94 was a time that has been rememb red 

by peoo_e of the valley. W.R. Kenn dy vas astor. Rev. Jesse 

Hunt was teaching school at Pleasant Hill. In the su~~er 

the peo~le came together and had a Union revival. A great 

revival came to West Armuchee Valley. Christians were 
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refreshed, renewed and many accepted the Lord Jesus as 

their avlor. One man told me everyone was happy. Before 

the sun lad gone behind the western hills shouting was 

heard at Pleasant Hill Church. 

In 1902 the first musical instrument Vias bou ht. The 

o gan had to be pumped. Many could not sing with the organ. 

Then in 17'04 the church building was remodel d, blinds laced 

over the windows. In I'lay of that year Capt. R. B. Neal died 

and it was a blow to the Church. Rev. Franlc Neal came from 

Texus to the ,)ld home co~@unity to conduct the summer revival. 

The spiritual life of the church and valley was eneVl d • .J. 

. iS3 ~ugenia ~lcWilliams ~)layed the organ and found it hard 

work· cd ling to mak music. 

In 1912 there wu~ un in ~athering of souls. The church 

roll had reached six y-six. ~iley ~aloney preached his first 

serlonne Sunday p~. He was a student at Young Harris College 

when he was taken ill. He did not live long was laid to rest 

in leasant Hill Cemetery. \'1h5.1e J .A. Couch was 'Jastor he 

asked Rev. Charles Williams of Dal t n to CO,11e and carryon 

the. rot acted meetin. It Vias a real revival with !lore than 

,	 1 0 conversions with forty-six adied to the church roll. 

'I"De afte noon serv ice a the school :.ras a g-"eat bless ing. 

The valley had a s: iritual avakenin 7 for the ~ower of God 

was felt by old and young. The ne t year Rev. Dierce Harris 

pastor of Chickamauga church came and brought strong gospel 

messaGe • 

V.A. Roark was pastor and Rev. J.,... Brinsfi Id a..,tor 

of LaFay~tte church cam to hel in the revival. leasant 
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Hill School had b en moved up the valley to consolidate it 

with Red Hill School. The confusion that happens when such 

things take lace was hinderin in the church. Rev. Brinsfield 

preach d to the _aithful few until Wednesday. That afternoon 

he returned to LaFayette. He ~as a great reacher and if 

he had stayed until after the night service, he ~ould have 

stayed for the meeting. It was good for us to be reprimanded 

in that way. 

R.I. Johnson vias pastor for four years. e pr ached 

the gos~el in a straight forward way. In one revival while 

he was Dastor after he had reached E.M. Bailey and J.O. 

inion sang, II ilien shall I ;:;ee J sus and e i 6 n ~d th Hi bove. rr 

eVe Johnson fas seated in the ulpit and he arose shouting 

--praising God. The church building was enlarged. T. '. 

Henson V/a<""' anxious about the buildin;j and did lots of the 

work. It r,ave ::.ore room. 

Barret Barton, a younG enthuastic man thnt loved young 

peo_ Ie nd s~ ent r.uch time '.Ii t' ~ th m \laS pas tor for three 

years. The or,an was \'Iorn so it las replaced ~Iith a iano 

and a new circJ.lator heater was bought. The work was going 

forward. The Sunday School was flourishLlg. Other ;;;Rstors 

came and filled their ,laces well. ev. G.D. ~rwin las 

pastor for nin years. 'I'he f'~ mily \'h,S 10 ed and admL 'd. 

His gospel ~ssages blessed the hearts of people. The cotta~e 

prayer me~tings were 0 .-:;anized. The ,lien :.:.nd bo fS vlould go 

into the hone s 'Ihere they \!ore inVji ted and have prayer 

meetings. The .:>unday afternoon base ball e: me h' S reolaced 

by-Sunday afternoon ayer service. The :roun3 people of the 



church had become interested in the gro\'rth of God's kingdom. 

,ev. 1'1 arvin Lewis and his wife Calne for a young ptioples 

-
 meeting. Great good Vias accomplished. 'Iany pr""achers 'lere 

invito d to come and preach. ;Special services .lere held. 

Julius O_r felt the call to Dreach and then he went to Youn· 

Harris College. He is now pastor at~~. A 

Missionary Society was organized in 1937 but disbanded a few 

months later. So any could not attend the meetings. The 

Wednesday night prayer meeting is held at the church. ThEre 

is not a large crowd but the faithful few still show interest 

in the spiritual life of the church and community. 

In 194 R.J. Donaldson was .?astor. He was awide awake 

gas ;el reacher. He invited v. oland lalker to come for 

the r vival. Anyone that has hard hi. s eak fro. God's 

word unde stands the joy that was brought into the hearts 

of God's children as their Lopes were ren 0ed. The same year 

Rev. Fran~ Craton came for a weeks meeting. 

The church b' ilding vms madG mar comfortable by u ttlng 

celotex OV3r head and sheet rocl on the alls. It was )ainted 

new benches made and [Jainted. It 's heated with gas and is 

very co ortable. The W.S.C.S. has fifteen members with 

udreJ Neal, ,)resident. They were interested in etting the 

work done on the church. They soent 'IP41 for celote and 

s eet rock and ,~20 for aint. 'rh Youth c;llowship is not a 

largo n mber but they e vc;ry hel ful to the church. The 

Church Sc 001 ~las 47 on roll with Frank Neal as Su~t. 

The five acres of ground that once belonged to the 

church was not r corded and the prooerty chang d hands and 
...;. 



now th re is only two acres for church and cern tery. The 

church .roperty is valu d at :W3,500. ' leasant Hill Church 

has an interest in the parsona e at Subligna valued at '2,000. 

ev J.F. Gladney is the pastor. 

There is preaching services three times each month. 

The church roll has 93 mames but SOttle have moved a--fay. 

I would like to giv th name of Sunday School Su t. 

from Id70; .B. Neal; eece M. Neal; T.~i. H ns n; ' .• H. pray; 

J.O. ?inion; L.L. Orr; J.F. 0 r; ,t;rnest Pett-john; Frank 

Neal. 

The astors of the church from 1070 are: Samuel Price; 

J.B. mcFa.rland; '~.n. Branham; S•• Evans; G.'. Tho us; 

J.B. McF~rland; \'V.L. Yarbrou h; E.B. Reese; •. lIilartin; 

~huckelford; Mark Ed~arjs; T.. ~dwar s; Georee T. King; 

Sam B. L dbetter; L.A. 'now; T.J. Ed~ards; Fletche~ mith; 

T:'11e tcher -alton; Fletcher S ith; L.D. Cogi..,ins; 'If • • \:ennedy; 

J.N. My rs; C.H. Hartman; J. '. Russel; valter Vlillican; 

Mat L. Ha is; J.A. ;Jrayber y; J.S. awls; C.3. Hartin; 

J.T. Pendley; 1. . L:Jvern; .B. Hughes; I •• orton; 

T. B.;. Thurmond; A. E. 'ilnery; J. B. Gresham; Ne Is,.)ll Hinsey; 

J.B. Legg; J.A. Couch; V.A. Roark; R.I. Johnson; odum 

lark; V.F. Taylor; Barr t Barton; J.B. Ste.henson; G.T. 

Sor- eli Cullen Jones; G.D. ~rwin; J.R. Thompson; R.. 

Donaldson; J.F. Gladney. 

It muld not be cu. ~lete with out giving the names 

of the Presiding Elders. I will begin back in 1070 and extend 

over the ]sriod until 1940: f..J. ~dams; G.J. Pierce; 

.\J. Gigham; D.J. -"lyric; Ale anc t. Thi",,~,jen; W.A. Parks; 



F.	 axon; ~ .F. Quillian; J.ll~' oVIery; A.G. Vorley; J.B. 

obbins; \1.C. Dunla ; h.J. Adams; A•• !illiams; J.D. Allen; 

ord lIcHee; '-.P. Lovejoy; T.J. Christian; W.T. Irvine; 

Sa~ B. Lbetter; John F. Yarbough; .A. Harris; rank uillian; 

J.R. Turner; A.~. Pierce. 

In 1940 when the Northern nd Southern Methodist hurches 

unite -~I will give the uistrict Su. t. names; J.S. Thrailkill; 

Charles ~. Lipham and our resant District upt., eter Tanning. 

T_uste s of lecsant Hill Church are: A.P. Neal; 

'dward Bowman; J.O. inion; Frank Neal; Defar st Bailey • 

arsonage trustees are: . rs. <rank Neal; l~irS. H. .!:'.:. 

ffiillic8n; uf s BOTIman. 

Amount rais d for astor, Benevole~ce3 and up kee of 

parsonage in 1950 was '775. 

rrhe Sunday School offerine; for 1950 was ~,?10 • 


